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In Little Rock, city officials
acknowledged receipt of the let-
ter. .

Mayor Werner'Knoop and Dau-
ley refused to say whether the
letter had anything to do with
the school integration crisis here.

Unemployment in August
Drops to 7.Month Low

WASHINGTON (JP)—The gov-
ernment reported yesterday un-
employment dropped 600,000 in
August to a seven-month low of
4,699,000. The decline fell short
,t)f seasonal expectations.

Because the drop percentage-
wise wasn't as large as normal
for this time of year, the season-
ally adjusted rate of unemploy-
ment rose.

sa Strait Storms
' th Fleet Convoy
Formosa (M—Stormy weather in Formosa

the U.S. 7th Fleet—called the biggest single
r deployed by any nation in peacetime—from
supply run to beleaguered Quemoy yesterday.
ommander, Vice Adm. Wallace M. Beakley,

acknowledged that the Chinese)
Nationalists are going to have altough time dealing with Com-
munist shore guns which threat-
en to cut Quemoy's lifeline.

A Nationalist convoy set to sail
in daylight under U.S. 7th Fleet
escort was canceled. Beakley said
'this was due to the weather, and
not the threat of Red Chinese
guns which blew up a supply

[ship Monday during a record
bombardment of more than 53,000
shells. Another supply ship;
turned back.

The Reds kept up a sporadic
artillery bombardment of Que-
moy yesterday. The Defense
Ministry said that up to 8 p.m.
more Than 4000 shells had
landed on Quemoy and its sat-
ellites.
This made aircraft landings on

Quemoy hazardous.
1Associated Press correspondent]

Gene Krain e r, who flew intoi
Quemoy aboard a Nationalist C 441
during a Red barrage, said shells
landed a few hundred yards away,
as the craft set down on a beach,
airstrip with newsmen and Na-;
tionalist officers.

The plane later took off withwounded Nationalist soldiers.
Kramer's plane had turned

back on one approach to Que- '
moy when, the pilot said, a
flight of Red MIG jets was
sighted.
The Defense Ministry said Na-

tionalist guns answered Red gun-
fire but it refused to disclose the
intensity of the return barrages.
It seemed the Nationalists did not
match the Reds round for round
because they are wary of wasting
ammunition. .

The Nationalist command in
Taipei was still waiting for a
green light from U.S. authorities
to carry out bombing raids on
Red batteries on the mainland.

A Hearty Welcome to
Returning Upperclassmen

You returning upperclassmen will naturally want to resume your Keeler
shopping habits. You'll remember, our courteous sales staff of last year, the same
courteous clerks arehere to welcome you again.

Frosh, just ask any upperclassman and he'll tell you to shop at Keeler's first.
This year again we're selling only the CORRECT books for all courses as we

have in the past. Don't forget our complete line of supplies including slide rules
and drawing instruments by K&E, Post, and Dietzgen. We're still featuring a com-
p, ete line of art supplies and materials.

Stop in and browse around-you're sure to find the supplies you want at
feeler's, first for personalized service.

KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

Candidates
Urge Ouster
Of Adams

WASH INGTON (ill —ln the
backwash of a shattering Repub-
lican defeat in Maine, GOP can-
didates were reported swamping _
party leaders yesterday withfe
fresh demands for the ouster of
presidential assistant Sher man
Adams._

One influential administration
,official said Adams' resignation
could be expected within a few
days as a result of the thumping
defeat of GOP Sen. Frederick G.
Payne in Maine's warmup ballot-
ing in the contest for control of
Congress.

Another official on the same!levellsaid no final decision had
;been made. lie added, however,
lit boked as though Adams would
;have to go or face official repud-
iation by some GOP campaign
organizations.

Adam; who has been under
fire for accepting costly favors
from Boston industrialist Bernard
Goldfine, was reported fishing
somewhere in New England and
!could not be reached for com-
ment.

However, White House press
secretary James C. Hagerty stood
on his previous statements that
he knows of no plans for Adams
to quit or be fired.

Youth Swims to Safety;
Three Rescuers Drown

SAO PAULO, Brazil (4)
When Nelson Antonio de Silva,
11, started to swim the Tiete Riv-
er near here last Sunday, his
mother, fearful her son might
drown, swam after him.

The boy's father, Mario, 36,
started after both, and he was
followed by the boy's grandfather,
Cristiano, 70.

The boy reached shore safely.
The other three drowned.

Pitt Plans $lOO Mil
PITTSBURGH (k) The Uni-,

versity of Pittsburgh yesterday
outlined for the mayor and city
council a long range expansion
'program that would cost in ex-
cess of 100 million dollars.

Chancellor Edward H. Litchfield
,said the master plan calls for
erection of a new library, and a
;group of buildings to house the
professional schools of business
administration, retailing, law edu-
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ion Expansion
cation, social work and public and
international affairs.

The plan also includes new dor-
mitories for 3500 students and
other housing for an additional
1000 students and faculty mem-
bers.

Leader Asks Constitution Change
PITTSBURGH (.11 3)—Gov. Lead-

er yesterday urged changes in
the State Constitution to permit
future chief executives of the
state 10 succeed themselves.


